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Since our last writing wo have received a number of-

S.
WHITE is called for more and more as tho days grow

warmer, and the Sommer mentheJdráw near. Wo are contins
nally replenishing-
Our White Goods Stock.

In faot> tovejust opened some beautiful new numbers. When
St comes to showing WHITE GOODS we have no fear of com-
petttion. Wo will show with any of them.

Our Wash Organdíes
AND

Dp^ted Swisses
Are attracting considerable attention, and will be extremelyppnujaj? for Midsummer wear,

''??:y .V'VJ''''':-:- '-''l- ?';.','s- " f; 1 W->
We have also received some-

New Things .
.

Laces and Embroideries,
Consisting of some especially good numbers of-

Cluny Lace«
Another late shipment is that of-

White Summer Waists»
¡ti .**> ; :-';\\" '.'S "..*-V :>.¿V. 7j7 *V;J yr'.-. * \:-?{?. .» *

Another ls- .

'

W© have a beautiful assortment of-

Summer Muslins«
During the week we have added to our Stook of-

" Black Dress Goods.
To our-

Shoe Depärtment v

Has been ac.ded-

New Strapped Sandals.
For Ladies,

âleo, ii fresh supply of-

James Ä. ÍSanisterJ Co's. .

^^^^^^fi:^^;'^M|^.'-,! '
. '. .

We a^e pushing business with all our might. Aro trying
our best to always have just what the people desire :
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Local News*
^
WEDNESDAY, MAY S. 1903.

Tafe timo ncs* year tho candidatesvail bo in loll bloom.
An oil miü is to bo built at Belton,be ready for operation in the early
It ia nov evident that sthia sectionwill nave an abundant fruit «rep, Udpyear.

y: Min Essie Acker, of Toney Creek,Ja ?pending « few a>rs in the city withrelatives.' . A

.
Do your shopping these, afternoonsbefore O.so «Moloch, for the «torea closeat that hour.
Capt. and Mrs. J. C. Marshall spenta few days in Abbeville laat weekwith relatives.
Tho oil' mills have practically shutdown for this season; all the seed hav¬ing been ground,
D. C . Brown, of this city, has offeredto invest $20,000 in a cotton mill at Ivaif he can got $80,000 from the citizensof that section.
It is enid that tho eating of lettuceregularly will prevent any one fromtaking smallpox.
H. G. Anderson, ono of Abbovillo's

popular merci' its, spent a day or two
in tho city last week.
The potato bugs aro playing havoc

with the Irish- potato plants in some
Sections'of the County.

It is reported, that E. A. Lewis, ofBelton, proposes building a cottonmill nt Old Stantonvillo.
Editor Clark, of tho WilliamstonNews, was in the city last Saturdayand gave us an appreciated call.
Mrs. Jane Sayre, who has beenspending awhile with ber son in Lau¬

rens County, has returned home.
The farmers hare made good use oftho favorable weather the past week,and many of them bave finished plant¬ing. I j
Anderson was represented, at themusical festival in Spartanburg lastweek by a number ot ladies and gentle¬men.

Baby carriages and go-carte are ad¬vertised this week by the PeoplesFurniture Co. Bead their new adver¬tisement.
8. B. Sherard, of tho Corner, who

_ae beon attending a medical Collegeill "a*traïuie, returned home a few
days agu»
Miss Eleanor Wardlaw, of Seneca, isVisiting relatives in Anderson. Shewill soon goto Arizona and bo withîiôr parents.
Dr. Wv A. Sanders and wife, of

Greenville, have been spending a few
days in the city visiting their daughter,Mrs. T. L. Alston.
Those of our yoong men who havereached their majority since the last

election should not neglect) to get their
registration certificates.
The city was full of people last Sat¬

urday '.from early morn until after
dark, und the merchants bad about all
the business they could attend to.
A strange but nut uncommon sightthis spring is .to see one and the same

mah wearing a straw hat and overcoat.
Of course ho wears his undercoat also.
Rev. J* Chapman, D.D., returnedhome ladt Friday from Sandersville,Ga., where he had «been assisting in a

series of meetings for a week or more.

J> F. Richardson, the genial business
toanugor of the Greenville Nows and
postmaster ot the of greenville,spent a feT hours tn tm» laal Wed¬
nesday.
Miss Holen Cashin, ono of Anderson's

most attractive young girls, was in tho
city part of last week the gnest Of Mrs.John Leslyy-Abbeville Preea * .md
Banner. y

Mrs. J. B. Haliiwauger. of Edgefleld,
S. C., is spending a few daysin Ander¬
son visiting relatives. Her visit is a
source of much pleasure to her manyfriends.
Strange how sensitive some people

are when-you ask them for what they
owe you. Knowing their sensitive na¬
ture, they ought not to wait to bo
dunned.
Dr. W. H. Holland, a popular dentistAf Ninety Six. spent last Sunday in

Anderson as the guest of his friend,Dr. A. C. Strickland.
The Sacrament of the Lord's Supperwill be observed at Concord A. R. P.

Church next Sabbath afternoon at 4
o'clock; Friends of the congregation
aro invited to attend.

íYertéiday the City Council sold the
recency issued 940.000 worth of bonds
to n Chicago firm at par with a premi¬
um cf SOOO. The bonds bear 5 per centinterest »nd run for thirty years.
Rev; W. N. Meade, rector of G racé

I Episcopal Church in this city, who has
been seriously ill for several weeks, is
now convalescing. Wo join his friends
in wirthing him a -epeedy'reatoration to
health.

I The trustees of the city gradedacbools have re-elected Prof. T. C.
Y/alton superintendent to serve an¬
other year. The election of the teach-
era will bo held nt a future . meeting of
the board.
Ch [quoia Lodge, Knights of Pythias,will hold ita regular convention tomor¬

row evening at 8.80 o'clock, when the
?amplified form of tho third rank will
Do..conferred on several candidates.
All tho member* aro urged to attend;

,;?.
Mrs. D. C. Ellis, of Pendleton Town¬

ship, ia an. energetic gardener and is
,well rewarded for her efforts every
{ear. On the 27th ult. she gathered
er first mess of Irish potatoes for this

Reason from^hor garden, which puts
ucT ñuéád ûî uer neighbors.
Tba Confederate Veterans'Reunion

takes place in Columbia on the 12th,18th and 14th inst. The railroad fare
from Anderson for the round trip is
82.80. Tickets will be on sale tho 11th
and 12th and are limited to return to
16th inst, A number of Veterans from
this County will attend. \..."
Charles Chapman, a colored tenant

on James E. Horton's plantation, in
Broadaway Township, haa a cow that*]pr^ented him one day last, week with
twin calves-on« a male and the other
a female. Charles appreciates ¡thegift very touch and s-.ya money would
not br^r the cow.

Osoar F. Hamhiond has left Ander¬
son and locatedm Greenville! whore.!he ".vin have charge of themarDle bâu-
ttèaa of Whito & Co. While wo regretto see Mr. Hammond leave Anderson,I wö wish bim success in his now home,' and commend him to tho confidence
and good will of tho citizens of Grecn-

Superintendent of Education Nichol¬
son has. -n importaitt notice ia anothercolumn, to the teachers of the publicschool.
O. D. Anderson has'a car load ofslightly damaged corn, which he isoffering st 50 cents a bushel. Beadhienew advertisement.
Harried, on Sunday afternoon. May8, 1903, by Kev. DTW. Keller^- Mr. E.J. Lewiss and ¿fis* Hattie Thomas,daughter of Levi Thomas, all of thiscity.
The Secretary of State has issued acommission to J. J. Sinon, £. G.Evans and W. J. Martin for a cottonmi!! at Pendleton, which is capitalisedat $«,000.
Prof. G. M. Moore, of this city, spentlast Fridr.y oed Saturday in LaurenaCounty. On Friday he delivered anaddress at the closing exercises of thoschool at Eden. <

^J. S. MoClellan has the contract forthe building c.? A handsome eight-roomdwelling houso for our clever friend,Deck Craig, iii the Septum section, andwill begin the work at once.
' Married, on Wednesday evening,April 20, 1003, at the First BaptistChurch at Belton, by Kev. W.T. Tate,Mr. H. A. Littlejohn, ot Batèsburg, S.C., and Mis* Daisy Kice, of Belton.
The "Little beaners" of Belton willhave a strawberry festival at the resi¬dence of B. A. wilson, in that town,next Friday afternoon and evening,8th inst. Everybody is invited to at¬tend.
Invitations have been issued by Mr.and Mrs. Wm. T. McGee, of Iva, to thomarriage of their daughter, Miss Allie,to Mr. S. Ernest Levçrett, which willtake place at their home on Thursdayevening, 14th inst.
Abouts oVock Sunday evening nheavy rain, accompanied by a consider¬able electrical storm, visited this sec¬tion. In some sections of the countythere was a heavy foll of hail in addi¬tion to the rain.
Senator Alvin H. Dean has beon in¬vited to make an address at the un¬veiling of a monument at Belton byMyrtle Caron, Woodmen of the World,in honor of J. F. Robinson, deceased.-Greenville News.
The oloaingexereises bfLong BranchHigh School, in Martin Township, willtako place next Friday evening, begin¬ning at 8 o'clock. An interesting pro¬gram has been arranged for the occa¬sion. The pnblio is cordially invitedto attend.
On accoühtof somuchbuilding goingon now in Anderson there is greatdemand for day laborers. A promi¬nent building contractor told us huitMonday that more than one hundred

men could find steady work here atgood rages until next Christmas.
The Forman Dramatic Club, of

Sreehriüe, visited Anderson lastIfon-
iay and that evening rendered in the
Opera House a very interesting drama
an titied "Because She Loved Him So."
A large and appreciative audience
greeted the Club, and everybody was
more than pleased with tho entertain¬ment.

Miss Zadie Fretwell, of Anderson, itthe guest of . Mrs. Willis on« TradeStreet and probably will remain in th]city until the end of May. Miss Fret-well's father is a prominent banker ant
ene of the most progressive men olthe up-country.-Charleston Evening?ost.
At the South Carolina Military Aoad

amy in Charleston on Tuesday of Issi
week Cadet Ira Giles, son of J. M
Siles, of this city, was stricken witl
appendicitis. He was removed to St
Francis Xavier Hospital immediatelyafter ho wan attacked, and an opera-(ion immediately performed. He i
now doingas well as poosibleand it i
boped will soon be able to resume hi
studies.
Mrs. W. B. Stewart* a bride of onlj

a. few weeks, was fatally burned at he
home in Belton on Tuesday, 28th ult.
while kindlinga fire ia the stove. Sh
was using kerosene and the can ex
ploded, throwing the burning oil ove
her clothing andshewas terriblyburned. Sho lived untitWednesday nighiwhen death came to her relief. Th
deceased's .maiden nemo was Mis
Effie O'Shields. and she waa only abou10 years of age. Her sad death is deeply regretted by «\ wide circle of friend!
TfiO Greenville News of yosterdn;

says; "Dr. George E. Coughlin, the In
dlanapolis capitalist and promoter c
the proposed interurban trolley Un
between Greenville and Anderson, i
expected to arrive in Greenvii I otodayand it is understood that he will ¡
once secure the services of Joseph I
Shrine to moko a survey ot a rout«
It is expected that Mr. Sirrins wi
begin the survey in the next few. da]with Greenville as tho starting poinThere will nrobabîy bo surveys mac
of two different routes and nu estimai
of tho cost of each."
.>The State rum shops of Andersc
have been notified to require purchase
of tho "chemically pure" to sign r<
quests for it in presence of the dispel
ser and not to sell to any one but om
a day. We thought that was the la
and that all dispensers were observii
it. ' Surely the State is not openly vi
lating one of its laws, for tho violate
of which some of her citizens pay fin
or serve terms on the chaingnngs, ai
for the suspected violation of whit
she has shot some of..hor best citize
to death.-Gaffney Ledger.
The building committee of the A

derson Graded Schools met lost Frid
and adopted the plans for the ni
school building, which were submitt
by Avery Carter & Co., of SpartanbmThe building will be three stories
height, including a basement, and vi
be 76 by 00 feet. There will, bo ni
rooms in tho main body of the buil
ing, with two large rooms in the bajment, and will cost about $11,500. 1
balance of the appropriation, $3,5
will be expended for furnishings;
heating plant, sewerago connects
and beautifying the grounds. 1
architects will at once complete all
specifications, and in a few weeks
contract for the erection of the bai
ing will be let.
Mrs. Hoyt Hayes, of tho Return s

tlon of Oconee County, committed i
olde at her home on the 26th ult.
shooting herself with. a shotgun. 1
head was blown entirely off. ribo \
31 years old, and had been man
three years. No cause can beassigi
by her friends. Since-the above
putin type the followira dispatch <

sent from Seneca to the -Greenv
News of yesterday: "The tragic de
of Mrs. Lula Hayes, which ocourrei
her home a few miles south of Sen
some days ago, and which was thou
to be the result of suicide, is now
suming alarming and serious pro]tions. Circnmstanceo surroundingaffair, coupled with suspicions,dence gathered after the inquest,doced a nost mortem and s<> seri
was the outcome that the fathei
tho deceased has sworn oat a war
for tho baaband. The shocking a
has stirred' the community and v
was thought at first to be n simpleawful suicide,' promises to be nhon
murder."

The child labor law went into effect
on the Ut inst. Under ita provisionsno child under ten. years of age can
now legally work iq,, any cotton mill inthis State. There wUe so few of suchemployes that thc enforcement of thelaw did not create a ripple so far asAnderson is concerned, and the sameis likely trae in thereat of the Stute.
Last Wednesday J. T. Moore, a car-

E«ater¿ while working at the ToxawayUl» met with a severe accident. Aheavy piece of timber fell from a scaf¬fold ana struck him on the leg. break-iggthe bone near the ankle.' Dr. J.M. Richardson was promptly summon»cd to tho un fortaunto man, reset thebroken leg, and he is now doing well.
Robert M. Baker, formorly of thiacity, who is a "knight of the grip,"tracing in Georgia and Alabama, hasmoved his family from Belton to Tal-ianooaa, Ga. Mrs. Baker «pent lastWednesday in Anderson bidding her

many friends good-bye. We join the
many friends of tho family in wishingthem much success and uúi<úiuess iutheir new homo.
Rev. Oscar Dean, of Texas, will at¬tend the Southern Baptist «Conventionat Savannah, Ga., this week, and wheuit adjourns he will come to Andersonand visit his old home iu this Count v.On Thursday, 14th inst., during lilsstay here, tho Dean family reunionwill be held at tho home of A. A.Dean. Tho occasion will bo a mostpleasant ono.

On Thursday, April 80th, at 3.80o'clock p. m., Mr. Enoch H. Drakeand Miss Lucy Kay, both of Anderson,were married at tho Sadler House inV, illiamston. Kev. J. Marion Rogerspen mied tho ceremony. They wéroaccompanied by Mr. Samuel Kay, abrother of the bride. Mr. and Mrs.Drake left on the afternoon train for avisit to Greenville and other places.
Last Tuesday night Mr. and Mrs. B.P. Bolt, living noar Cedar GroveChurch, lost their infant, about sevenweeks old by death from whoopingcough, and tour days later auotherchild aged Ave years was taken fromthem by the same cauae. This is in¬deed a sad dispensation of providence,and in their bereavement the nifiictea

ones have the deepest sympathy oftheirmany friends.-Williamston News.
Tom. Hamilton, Wm. Oliver andJoe Bird, three white men, were con¬victed in the United States Court inGreenville last Wedneaday of robbingthe postofllces at Autun and Iva onthe 2nd and 8rd, and were sentencedto serve iivo years in the federal prisonin Atlanta, Ga. On oar 2nd pago thisweek we publish a full account of theirtrial as reported by the GreenvilleNews.
Our former young townsman, W. H.Barnes, of Prattville. Ala., who hasbeen spending a few days at Lowndes-

vilie visiting his mother, spent/ last
Monday in Anderson and gave UB an
appreciated call. Mr. Barnes holds a
responsible position with the Pratt
Gin Company, the largest gin manu¬
factory in the world, io his Adoptedhome, and looks hale and hearty. HIB
many friends here were delighted togreet him,
Mrs. J. A. Hall met with an unfor¬

tunate accident at her home on South
Main street a few days ago. Sheenter¬ed a closet wearing slippers and step¬ped on a piece of kindling wood, in
which waB a nail> which entered her
foot through tho sole of the slipper,producing a very painful wound, from
which she is Buffering a great deal.
The nail was pulledout and the woundis being treated. We join her manyfriends in wishing her a speedy re¬
covery.
Our young townsman, C. E. Tribble,has received a letter from his brother,R. B. Tribble, who has been cruising

on the United States Naval vessel
"Cincinnati," in the Atlantic ocean,
stating that on account of his bad
health, he had been ¡ordored to go to
the Naval hospital at Brooklyn, N. Y.,and was cn hiz ~ay there. 1 ho friends
of Mr. Tribble in this County will re-

Jjret to hear of his affliction, and will
oin UB in wishing him a speedy restor¬

ation to health.
Memorial Day will be observed in

Anderson next Saturday morning.The exercises will begin at 8 o'clock a.
m., when the Confederate monument
on the Court Honse Square will bo
decorated. At 0. o'clock .the Church¬
yards in the city and at Silver Brook
Cemetery will be visited and the sol¬
diers' graveWlecorated. At ll o'clock
the R. E. Lee Chapter, U. D. C., will
meet in the Court House, when Col.
W. P. Jones, of Elberton, Go., will de¬
liver an address aud assist the Chapterin presenting tho crosses of honor to
the Veterans. The public generallyand the Veterans especially are invited
to attend all the exerolses.

Dr. J. Walter Sherard died at his
home at Lebanon, Abbeville County,last Saturday night of heart failure,
He had been in feeble health for sev¬
eral months. Dr. Sherard was about
45 years of age, and a son of J. W.
Sherard, of Corner Township, thisI County, where he was born and reared
and lived until a few years ago, when
he moved to Abbeville County. He
was a graduate from Erskine College,
and later studied medicine and gradu¬
ated from the Charleston Medioal Col¬
lege. He possessed a genial disposi¬
tion, and wnw most highly esteemed by
a wide circle of friends, who deeply
sympathize with the sorely bereaved
widow and five children who are left
to cherish his memory.
The Intelligencer bnd a pleasant visit

laBt Friday from Col. R. W. Hunt, D.
P. A. of the Southern Railway, and
also a Colonel of Gov. Heyward's staff,'
and Col. Sanford H. Cohen, represent¬ing the consolidated railroads and the
Isle of Palms, of Charleston, who is
also a popular Georgia newspaper
man, and also one of Governor Ter¬
rell's Colonels. These two gentlemen
were enthusiastic about, the coming
season of the Isle of Palms. All of
the Carolina and Georgia editors know
MT. Cohen as one of the liveliest ad¬
vertising men, and as one who has
brought the most pretentious and
mammoth attractions ever given in
the South, baa managed the National
exhibition at Augusta and a large
bamber of the great Atlanta Exposi¬
tions, and his wonderful eucceaa as
amusement director and advertiser ia
always a guarantee that whatever he
is with is bound to be a success. In
talking with Col. Cohen he said, "Yes,
wo propose to make the Isle this searon,
BO far as nmusemen t center is concern¬
ed, far* ahead of any resort, except
Coney Island, in America. Nature hae
endowed tho Island with beauty and
wondrous advantage that no other re¬
sort in* America possesses. Brains,
energy and wealth bas made the Isle oí
Palma the most attractive place in thc
South. This season every day opera,vaudeville, 4th Artillery Band, games,
aporta and every conceivable kind ol
enjoyment will be characteristic of thia
lovely coast resort. The hotel and
cafe baa boen placed in the bands of
ono of the moat prominent hotel men
of thia Sontb, and indications point to a
brilliant season at Carolina's celebra¬
ted and charming coast resort."$---
WANTED-to buy some CHUFAS.

Loav« at Evans Pharmacy by tho 15tb.
ir not any for sale, please leave me a
few seed. Lewis F, Burns.

5

Twenty-five Colored Negligee Shirts, new patterns, regu¬lar price $1,00, 81.35 and 81.50, ont price-

75c.
Five dozen Men's New Styles and Shape Hats, regularprice $2.50 and $3.00, cut price-

$1.50.
A STARTER:

25 dozen Men's Sox, assorted colors, 10c, 15c and 20cvalue, cut price-
JL dJJLe

.Fifty Children's Suits, ages 8 to 16 years old, {regularsprice $2.50, cut price- -.Xí^S^Éii$1.90 Suit.
Fifty Men's Suits, regular price $7.50 and $10.00?, tfasit

price-
$5.00.

*

'?

Twenty-five Men's Two-Piece Suits, $7.50 and $6,50* rfpi¬ular price, cut price-
$5.00.

The above prices are Spot Cash.

HÂLL BROS.
Cut Price Clothiers*.South Main Street.

PRICES TELL THE TALE.
Did you ever compare Cost Prices with Regular Selling-Prices 1

*. , Begular Price. Cost Price-One lot Ladies' Fine Shoes.; . .«,.,.. $1.00* voeOne lot Ladies'Fine Shoes.. 1.2585oOne lot Ladies' Fine Shoes.. 1.501*10(Same as above in Men's Shoes.)Ladies' extra long Seamless Bb dcHose. 10oExtra quality yard-wide Sheeting.. 61c
Sig line of Calicóes, good styles and colors.... 5c

[en's Heavy Drill Drawers.. 25cMen's JeansPants.ivd.75cMen's Cassimer Pants. ¡1.25Men's Cassimer Pants.. 1.50Men's Work Work Shirts, extra sizes. 50oMen'd Work Shirts, regular sizes............. 35cMen's All Linen Collars, regular sizes. 10,12JcMen's Hosiery, seamless, fast colors........ 10,12$cBoys' Suits, 6 to 14 years old. 85cI JBoys' Suits, 6 to 14 years old. 1.25
Boys'Suits, 6 to 14 years old.- 1.60
Boys' Suits, 6 to 14 years old, extra good. 2.25
Boys* Pants, 6 to 16 years old.. 25o
Boys' Pants, 6 to 16 years old. 50oBoys' Panta, 6 to 16 years old. 75oMen's Suits, all sizes, j.. 5.00Men's Suits, all sizes.. 6.50
Mèn'o Suits, all sizes. . 10.00
All Linen Shades, complete. 35c
Umbrellas, Gloria.J. 1.00
Embroideries.7, 8 and 10oMl Silk and Wool Henrietta.«.75oDouble-width, Half Wool Dress Goods.20 to 25o

A visit to our Store will convince you that this is a gen*nine COST SAXE. We would be pleased to have you call,

6io
4io

31c, 4ÍC-
15c
45o
75c :

1.10'
80c
19c
5c

Gio
. 55c

85c
1.10;
1.35
15c
35c
40o
2.60
3.75
6.0O-
We¬
ese
56

. 45c
10 to 12Jo

Youw truly,
DEXTER GROCERY COMPANY,Successors to D. C. Brown & Bro., South Main 3treet

a

StefP! St« k taprig
THE SUCCESSFUL PLANTER
FERTILIZES HIS LANDS-

The VírginíaXIarolína Chemical Ca«
"Manufactures the best Fertilizers on Earth*.

Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co*
CHARLESTON. S. C.

íítf*S.TS'.OM».


